I
n tropical Asian nations, most rice (Oryza sativa L.) is produced in irrigated lowland (paddy) fi elds. Where adequate water supplies are available, these fi elds are usually planted to rice two or three times each year to maximize grain production. Questions regarding the sustainability of this intensive system have been raised because long-term fi eld experiments have shown decreasing yields when initial yield levels had approached the yield potential (Cassman et al., 1995; Dobermann et al., 2000) . This yield decline was attributed to decreased availability of soil organic N. The quantity of soil organic N had not changed under the submerged conditions of the intensive cropping, however, so research efforts have focused on possible changes in the quality, or chemical characteristics, of the soil organic N that could have limited N mineralization.
Lignin-derived phenolic compounds have been shown to accumulate in lowland rice soils and their labile fractions of soil organic matter (Olk et al., 1996 (Olk et al., , 1998 . Lignin is found in woody tissues of both crop roots and stalks. Another complex plant polyphenol, tannin, was shown to be absent or negligible in the humic fractions of these rice soils (Mahieu et al., 2002) . Under laboratory conditions, phenols bind nitrogenous compounds into recalcitrant molecular structures such as anilide ( Fig. 1 ) that would not be readily available for crop uptake (Mortland and Wolcott, 1965; Flaig et al., 1975; Verma et al., 1975; Stevenson and Cole, 1999) . Schmidt-Rohr et al. (2004) demonstrated the presence of anilide in the phenolic-rich mobile humic acid (MHA) fraction from a triple-cropped rice fi eld experiment, and they speculated that anilide formation was promoted by the phenolic lignin residues. Olk et al. (1998) identifi ed enriched phenol levels in the MHA fraction of several rice fi elds and speculated that the phenol accumulation-and hence covalent binding of soil N-resulted primarily from the conventional practice of maintaining submerged soil conditions while recently incorporated crop residues decompose and transform into new soil organic matter.
A new fi eld experiment was begun to evaluate the benefi ts of increased soil aeration to crop growth and soil properties in rice- 
Phenol Accumulation in a Young Humic Fraction following Anaerobic Decomposition of Rice Crop Residues
Soil phenols have been implicated as inhibitors of soil N cycling within many agroecosystems, including irrigated lowland rice (Oryza sativa L.). To quantify the effects of crop management on temporal patterns of phenol accumulation in lowland rice soils, we measured phenol concentrations in two humic fractions at two crop growth stages in each growing season during a 4-yr fi eld study at the International Rice Research Institute (Philippines). Samples were collected from two double-crop rotations (continuous rice and rice-maize [Zea mays L.]) with two N fertilizer rates (0 and nonlimiting), and with either aerobic or anaerobic decomposition of incorporated crop residues. Phenols were determined by tetramethylammonium hydroxide thermochemolysis. Compared with the other fi eld treatments, anaerobic decomposition of crop residues with continuous rice and nonlimiting rates of N fertilizer promoted a gradual increase in the relative enrichment of phenols in the mobile humic acid fraction during the 4 yr. The level of enrichment varied among phenol compounds, developing the fastest and becoming most pronounced with the smaller molecules of molecular weight 168 or less. Anaerobic decomposition had less effect on phenol enrichment for continuous rice cropping without N fertilizer. No phenol enrichment was found with anaerobic decomposition of rice residues in the rice-maize rotation. Our results are consistent with previous fi ndings of inhibited mineralization of humic N with anaerobic decomposition, continuous rice, and nonlimiting rates of N fertilizer. Rotation of maize with rice or other techniques to ensure aerobic decomposition of crop residues may help mitigate or prevent phenol accumulation. based rotations. As reported by Witt et al. (2000) , double-cropped irrigated lowland rice was compared with a rotation of wet season rice and dry season upland maize (Zea mays L.), which promoted soil aeration. A second mode of soil aeration was evaluated in both rotations by comparing incorporation and decomposition of crop residues under either anaerobic or aerobic conditions. In the fourth year of the rotations and the third year of the residue treatments, Olk et al. (2007) applied 15 N-labeled fertilizer at planting of a wet season rice crop to study its cycling through the soil and into the crop. Some of the 15 N was rapidly immobilized into the MHA fraction, and its subsequent rate of remineralization during the growing season was slower with anaerobic decomposition of crop residues in continuous rice cropping than with aerobic decomposition or if the rice had followed a maize crop. Similar trends were found for the total N content of the MHA fraction, and to a lesser extent for the 15 N and total N contents of the Ca humate (CaHA) fraction, which is composed of relatively older, more humifi ed soil organic matter (Olk, 2006) .
Studies of changing organic matter properties under recent crop management often strive to distinguish small but active fractions of soil organic matter from larger pools of more recalcitrant materials. In many of the lowland rice soils evaluated thus far, the quantities and chemical nature of the MHA and CaHA fractions were more responsive to crop management than were total soil C and N, especially those of the MHA fraction (Olk et al., 1996 (Olk et al., , 1998 (Olk et al., , 2007 Mahieu et al., 2002) . The properties of the MHA fraction contributed signifi cantly to prediction of N mineralization in lowland rice soils of Vietnam and the Philippines (Nguyen et al., 2004) . The MHA fraction was enriched both in phenolic lignin residues Schmidt-Rohr et al., 2004) and N (Mahieu et al., 2002) , indicating its suitability for investigating phenol-N interactions. Carbon-14 dating and other chemical properties of the MHA in rice soils and in other studies elsewhere have demonstrated the youthful nature of the MHA (Olk, 2006) . Specifi c to the fi eld experiment of crop residue and crop rotation studied by Olk et al. (2007) , the MHA and CaHA fractions contained only about 17% of the total soil N, but they contained nearly half of the 15 N label that had been immobilized into the soil organic matter (Olk et al., 2007) . Their N contents responded to crop residue management in quantities that accounted for most of the change in total soil N. These trends indicate disproportionate involvement of the MHA and CaHA in seasonal N cycling. Hence the MHA fraction and, to a lesser extent, the CaHA fraction seem to reasonably represent young, active organic matter in this soil.
To further evaluate the signifi cance of lignin-derived phenols to N cycling in submerged rice soils, this study investigated the effects of crop residue management and crop rotation on phenol concentrations of the MHA and CaHA fractions during the fi rst 4 yr of the crop residue treatments. This study emphasized the crop residue treatments, which might be a more viable fi eld management option for many lowland rice farmers than is crop rotation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Experiment
The fi eld experiment was established in 1993 at IRRI, Los Baños, Laguna, Philippines. The soil has been classifi ed as an Aquandic Epiaquoll and it formed in recent lacustrine sediment. Its plow layer had a clay texture (560 g clay kg −1 , 360 g silt kg −1 ), initial pH of 6.6, initial soil organic C content of 16 g kg −1 , initial total soil N content of 1.5 g kg −1 (Witt et al., 2000) , and bulk density of about 0.8 g cm −3 . The fi eld had supported two annual crops of irrigated rice for at least 8 yr before this study. Its management during yet earlier years is not defi nitively recorded but it had been part of a lowland rice research farm for several decades.
As described by Witt et al. (2000) , the experiment was a splitplot design with four replicates. The main plots were crop rotations: (i) a continuous rice-rice rotation in which rice (IR72) was grown in fl ooded soil during both the dry season from January to April and the wet season from July to October, and (ii) a rice-maize rotation in which maize was grown in aerated soil during the dry season and rice was grown in fl ooded soil during the wet season. During rice cropping, fl oodwaters were established in the plots a few days after transplanting and were maintained until 90 to 95 d after transplanting (DAT), when the fi eld was drained as preparation for harvest. The main-plot treatments were begun in the dry season of 1994.
Subplot treatments were three rates of N fertilizer applied as prilled urea, and they were also begun in the 1994 dry season. All measurements reported here were taken from either the control subplots, which had no input of fertilizer N, or the subplots with the greatest rate of fertilizer: 190 kg N ha −1 for the dry season and 100 kg N ha −1 for the wet season.
Starting after the 1995 dry season, fi eld preparations for the subsequent wet season rice crop were modifi ed to enable sub-subplot comparison of anaerobic and aerobic incorporation and decomposition of crop residues. Anaerobic decomposition has been the conventional practice in tropical rice cropping and was accomplished in this doublecropped system by leaving the crop residues standing in the fi eld following harvest of the dry season crop and through the subsequent 2-mo fallow period. Then the crop residues were chopped and the soil was fl ooded, which facilitated wet plowing of the soil for incorporation of the crop residues. The soil remained fl ooded for 9 to 17 d to allow the evolution and degradation of toxic aliphatic acids and phenolic acids (Tsutsuki and Ponnamperuma, 1987) , and fi nally the wet season rice crop was planted. Aerobic decomposition was accomplished by chopping the crop residues soon after the dry season harvest and incorporating them into the soil using a rototiller as soon as the soil had dried suffi ciently. The soil in this treatment was periodically rototilled during the fallow to mix drying soil on the surface with underlying wet soil. Despite irregular rains, the soil dried adequately to enable 3 to 8 wk of aerobic decomposition during this fallow.
Similar fi eld preparations at the sub-subplot level were conducted following the harvest of the wet season crops in 1996 and 1997. In the continuous rice rotation, this step enabled comparison of aerobic decomposition with anaerobic decomposition during the subsequent dry season crop. In the rice-maize rotation, anaerobic decomposition did not occur because the maize plots were not fl ooded during the dry season. Heavy rains normally fell during the fi rst half of this fallow, so the soil was aerobic for shorter periods than desired. We did not measure soil moisture during either fallow period.
Phosphorus (26 kg P ha −1 ) and K (50 kg K ha −1 ) fertilizer were applied together with the preplant N application in each cropping period. Weeds, insects, and diseases were controlled as required to avoid yield loss.
Soil Sampling
From mid-1995 through 1998, soil samples were collected twice in each growing season: (i) about 30 DAT for rice or 30 d after emergence for maize, and (ii) about 90 DAT or 90 d after emergence, immediately before the fi eld was drained for harvest. These sampling times will henceforth be called the mid-tillering and harvest times, respectively. Four soil cores were collected from each residue management sub-subplot. The soil was rapidly air dried for 2 to 3 d and then ground to pass a 2-mm sieve. Before each sampling, soil bulk density was fi rst determined to enable sampling of the same soil body, as described by Witt et al. (2000) . Due to time constraints, humic samples were analyzed solely for selected sampling times and fi eld treatments.
Humic Acid Extraction
Distinction of the MHA and CaHA fractions is based on the binding of the CaHA fraction to Ca +2 , which stabilizes soil organic matter against microbial degradation (Baldock and Skjemstad, 2000; Olk, 2006) . The MHA fraction is not bound by Ca +2 . The fractions were extracted from the 2-mm sieved soil following the procedure of Olk et al. (1996) . Briefl y, the soil was shaken in 0.25 mol L −1 NaOH under N 2 for 20 h, followed by centrifugation (16,000 × g) and acidifi cation of the supernatant to pH 2.0 with 2 mol L −1 HCl, which precipitated the MHA fraction. The soil was washed twice in 0.0025 mol L −1 CaCl 2 to remove small amounts of solubilized MHA bound to fi ne clay particles in suspension that otherwise interfered with subsequent extraction steps. Calcium and other polyvalent cations were removed from the soil through repeated washes in 0.1 mol L −1 HCl until the pH of the supernatant remained below 1.3. Excess HCl was removed through at least two water washes. Then the CaHA fraction was extracted by shaking the soil again in 0.25 mol L −1 NaOH under N 2 for 20 h, followed by centrifugation and acidifi cation of the supernatant to pH 2.0, identical to extraction of the MHA. Both humic fractions were shaken in a 0.5% HF-HCl solution for 3 d with daily replacement of solution to dissolve inorganic contaminants, dialyzed for 3 d against successively weaker HCl solutions and fi nally water to remove salts and excess HCl, then frozen and lyophilized. Combined, the MHA and CaHA fractions contained about 17% of the total soil N (Olk et al., 2007) .
Measurement of Lignin-Derived Phenols
Levels of lignin-derived phenols in the two humic fractions were determined by tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) thermochemolysis, using a procedure modifi ed from Chefetz et al. (2000) . This extractant hydrolyzes and methylates esters and ether linkages such as the ester bond in lignin, assisting depolymerization and methylation and therefore volatization for gas chromatography (GC) analysis. This method has been used to measure the phenol contents of soil, humic, lignin, and other substances (Chefetz et al., 2000) . In our preliminary analyses, injection of whole soil extracts caused rapid contamination of the gas chromatograph, hence all further analyses were performed on humic samples.
About 1 mg of a humic sample was weighed into a glass ampoule, to which 100 μL of TMAH (25% in methanol) was added. The contents of the ampoule were dried under a stream of N 2 gas. The ampoule was attached to a port of a vacuum manifold and the pressure was maintained at <0.67 Pa. To accelerate drying of the TMAH solution, a small beaker of warm (53-59°C) water was positioned to immerse the lower part of the ampoule holding the sample and TMAH liquid. After the TMAH solution had dried completely, the ampoule was sealed by using an acetylene torch and then heated in a GC oven for 30 min at 250°C. When cooled, the ampoule was opened and its contents were transferred by repeated washes with ethyl acetate to a small glass vial. The solution was dried completely by a stream of N 2 gas, and the vial was capped and refrigerated until GC analysis. This complete drying was belatedly recognized as a deviation from the procedure of Chefetz et al. (2000) , who only partially dried their samples.
On the day of GC analysis, 100 μL of a solution made from 20 mL of ethyl acetate and 0.576 mg of eicosane was quantitatively added to each dried sample and mixed. Eicosane served as an internal standard. About 50 μL of the mixed solution was pipetted into a glass insert positioned inside an autosampler vial. Samples were injected into a Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II GC (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), fi tted with an autosampler, an SPB-5 (Supelco) column (30 m by 0.25-mm i.d.) and a fl ame ionization detector. The carrier gas was He, and its fl ow rate was 1 mL min −1 . The oven temperature was programmed to increase from 60 to 300°C at a rate of 8°C min −1 . Blank runs were analyzed on each day of GC analysis, and each blank was subtracted from each chromatogram run on the same day to obtain net chromatograms.
Peaks were identifi ed as methylated phenolic compounds through GC-mass spectrometry (Hewlett-Packard GC Model 5890 and mass spectrometer Model 5970). Spectral matches were made by the NBS75K library of the mass spectrometer, and they were accepted if they surpassed 80%. Peak assignments are shown for a representative chromatogram in Fig. 2 ; other peaks shown in the chromatogram were identifi ed by GC-mass spectrometry as compounds other than phenols (especially fatty acids) or their occurrence was inconsistent across samples. The tallest peak was the internal standard eicosane. Determination of the peak area was found to be affected by the choice of integration parameters that were used in the GC software. We selected parameter values of 169 for initial area reject, 0.070 for initial peak width, and 6.0 for initial threshold. Because few methylated phenols are commercially available for use as standards, calculated peak areas for each sample were converted to relative abundance through division by the peak area of the eicosane internal standard for that sample. The ratios were converted to units of relative abundance per kilogram of soil by multiplication with the mass of the humic sample extracted by TMAH and the amount of humic material extracted per kilogram of soil. The magnitude of a relative abundance is affected by not only the abundance of the phenol compound in the sample but also by the sensitivity of the detector to that compound. Hence, relative abundance should be used to compare treatment effects on a single compound, not to compare the abundances of different compounds.
Statistical Analysis
Analyses of variance indicated signifi cant (P < 0.05) effects of fi eld replication on phenolic relative abundances. Topsoil depth varied by replication in this fi eld. Relative abundances of phenols were lower in the two fi eld replicates having thinner topsoil than the other two replicates, but the variation by individual fi eld replicate was uneven when comparing fi eld treatments or phenols. The variability could not be adequately accounted for through analysis of variance. To assess whether data normality could be improved through data transformation (log, reciprocal, or square root), a symmetry test (Emerson and Stoto, 1983) of the phenol relative abundances was conducted for three of the later sampling times. Results failed to show that any transformation led to consistently improved normality. Hence, relative abundances are reported solely as the means of fi eld treatment combinations and their associated standard errors, without formal statistical analysis.
RESULTS
In a preliminary analysis, relative abundances of the ligninderived phenols were compared between the MHA and CaHA fractions for the mid-tillering sampling in the wet season crop of 1997 (Table 1) . Averaged across both N fertilizer rate treatments and both residue management treatments, the phenol abundances were, in nearly all cases, numerically greater in the MHA fraction than in the CaHA fraction. For eight of the 11 identifi ed phenols, the relative abundance decreased numerically in the order MHA continuous rice > MHA rice-maize > CaHA continuous rice > CaHA ricemaize, and two of the three remaining phenols had comparable sequences. Based on these trends and due to time constraints, phenol abundances were not further determined for (i) the CaHA fraction for all fi eld treatments, and (ii) the MHA fraction for the rice-maize rotation with no input of N fertilizer.
Residue Management and Crop Rotation Effects on Phenol Relative Abundance
Relative abundances for nine of the 11 identifi ed phenols in the MHA fraction are shown at the wet season harvest in all 4 yr (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) for the continuous rice rotation with high input of N fertilizer (Fig. 3) , continuous rice rotation with no input of N fertilizer (Fig. 4) , and rice-maize rotation with high input of N fertilizer (Fig. 5) . Relative abundances for 4-ethenyl-1,2-dimethoxy benzene and 3-(4-methoxyphenyl) 2-propenoic acid were at least two to three times greater than those of the other phenols, and they were omitted from the fi gures to enable more detailed depiction of treatment effects on the other phenols. For the continuous rice rotation with high N fertilizer input, at harvest of the fi rst rice season before which crop residue treatments were imposed (1995), phenol relative abundances in the MHA fraction were numerically greater for aerobic decomposition than for anaerobic decomposition for eight of the nine phenols shown, but the differences were proportionately modest (Fig. 3) . Relatively large standard errors probably refl ect both (i) variation in topsoil depth by fi eld replicate, and
(ii) suboptimal precision of the TMAH analysis for phenols. For the 1996 wet season harvest, comparable trends were obtained. For the 1997 wet season harvest, though, after the residue management treatments had been imposed for both the preceding dry season and wet season crops, the relative abundances in the MHA fraction were numerically greater in the anaerobic decomposition treatment for the fi rst fi ve phenols (no. 1-5 in Fig. 2-5 ): 2-methoxy phenol; 1-ethenyl-4-methoxy benzene; 4-methoxy benzaldehyde; 1,2,3 trimethoxybenzene; and 4′-methoxy acetophenone. This trend was accentuated at the 1998 wet season harvest: the percentage increase in relative abundance with anaerobic decomposition compared with anaerobic decomposition was yet larger for each of the fi ve phenols. The relative abundances of the remaining four phenols that are numbered 6 through 9 [3,4-dimethoxy benzaldehyde; 3,4-dimethoxy-, methyl benzoic acid; 3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetone; and 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) 2-propenoic acid] were now also numerically greater with anaerobic decomposition than with aerobic decomposition. These four phenols have larger, more complex chemical structures than do the fi rst fi ve phenols. Analogous yet muted trends were evident for the continuous rice rotation with no input of N fertilizer (Fig. 4) . In the 1995 wet season harvest sampling, relative abundances in the MHA fraction were larger for aerobic decomposition than for anaerobic decomposition for all nine phenols shown. For the 1996 wet season harvest sampling, three of the fi rst four phenols were numerically greater with anaerobic decomposition than with aerobic decomposition, and the same was true in 1997 for eight of the nine phenols, although standard errors in both years were often large. In 1998, the percentage increase with anaerobic decomposition was greater than in 1997 for the fi rst two phenols (2-methoxy phenol and 1-ethenyl-4-methoxy benzene), but no other trends were evident and standard errors were often large. The percentage increase with anaerobic decomposition was substantially smaller for each of the fi rst fi ve phenols than was the case in the continuous rice rotation with high input of N fertilizer.
For the rice-maize rotation with high input of N fertilizer, in 1995 the relative abundances in the MHA fraction were numerically larger with anaerobic decomposition than with aerobic decomposition for seven of the nine phenols, in contrast to the continuous rice rotation at either N fertilizer rate (Fig. 5) . This trend was reversed, however, for nearly all phenols in the 1997 and 1998 wet season harvests. Standard errors were often relatively large in all 3 yr.
When comparing relative abundances across years for each of the crop rotation × N fertilizer rate combinations, the sole visible trend was toward smaller abundances in the later years. This trend was partially due to decreasing quantities of the MHA fraction: the amount of C extracted in the MHA fraction decreased from the 1996 to 1998 samplings by 18% in the continuous rice rotation and by 10% in the rice-maize rotation, while the amount of C extracted as CaHA increased during this time by 16 and 33%, respectively. Soil pH increased by 0.5 unit during this time, in cases passing from the acidic range into the alkaline range. Because a B defi ciency was noted in at least one nearby fi eld during this time, we speculate that the irrigation water was being taken from increasingly alkaline groundwater bodies during this time, resulting in soil loading of Ca +2 and preferential formation of the CaHA fraction at the expense of the MHA fraction.
In 1995 to 1997, and to a lesser extent 1998, phenol relative abundances in the MHA fraction were generally numerically highest in the continuous rice rotation with high input of N fertilizer, of similar or slightly smaller magnitude in the continuous rice rotation with no input of N fertilizer, and a bit smaller yet in the rice-maize rotation with high input of N fertilizer.
Seasonal Shifts in Phenol Relative Abundances
Phenol relative abundances in the MHA fraction at the mid-tillering growth stage were measured in the 1997 wet season, 1998 dry season, and 1998 wet season for the high N rate treatments of both crop rotations. For the continuous rice rotation with high input of N fertilizer, the relative abundance was numerically greater with anaerobic decomposition than with aerobic decomposition for all 11 phenols at mid-tillering of the 1997 wet season and for 10 of the 11 phenols at mid-tillering of the 1998 wet season (Table 2) . By the harvest sampling, the increase in relative abundance with anaerobic decomposition had numerically decreased for 10 of the 11 phenols in the 1997 wet season but for only three of the later eluting phenols in the 1998 wet season. The 1998 dry season followed incorporation of crop residues from a wet season crop, which had smaller biomasses than those of the dry season crops (data not shown). In this dry season crop, the phenol relative abundance was, in most cases, greater with aerobic decomposition than with anaerobic decomposition at both mid-tillering and harvest. This difference was numerically greater at harvest than at mid-tillering for nine of the 11 phenols, which is consistent with seasonal shifts in the two wet seasons.
For the rice-maize rotation with high input of N fertilizer, in the 1997 wet season the relative abundances in the MHA fraction were numerically greater with aerobic decomposition than with anaerobic decomposition for eight of the 11 phenols at the mid-tillering sampling and for all 11 phenols at harvest (Table 3 ). In the subsequent two cropping seasons in 1998, however, the relative abundances at the mid-tillering sampling were numerically greater with anaerobic decomposition for nearly all phenols. At harvest, the relative abundance was in most cases numerically greater with aerobic decomposition than with anaerobic decomposition, although in several cases the differences were modest.
DISCUSSION
Inhibition of N cycling has been reported for several phenolic-rich agroecosystems, as reviewed by Olk (2008) . In these studies, generally a one-time measurement of soil phenol enrichment was correlated with an observed inhibition of soil N cycling. Little attention was paid to changes in phenol levels during growing seasons or across years, nor were temporal phenol patterns compared with the simultaneous dynamics of soil N cycling and plant N uptake. Yet to prove a role of phenolic stabilization in the longterm declines of soil N supply and grain yield under intensive rice cropping (Cassman et al., 1995; Dobermann et al., 2000) , temporal patterns of soil phenol levels should be related to N cycling dynamics, both within growing seasons and across years. For example, the declines in soil N supply and grain yield did not begin immediately with the onset of intensive rice cropping, and they developed only gradually during several subsequent years (Cassman et al., 1995) . Plant N uptake data from more recent years suggest that, within a growing season, soil N supply becomes defi cient starting only with mid-season growth stages. Hence, the soil processes causing the decreased soil N supply (i) evolved during several years in their effi cacy, and (ii) follow distinct seasonal shifts, two traits that may facilitate their identifi cation.
This study evaluated crop management effects on the temporal patterns of phenol accumulation in one humic fraction from a lowland rice soil. Statistical signifi cance of fi eld treatment effects was obscured by fi eld variability, but some trends were numerically large and reproducible, suggesting they were not simply random variations. Conceptually, these differences are consistent with independent results from studies conducted on humic fractions and whole soils in this fi eld and elsewhere, therefore we have reasonable confi dence in the following interpretations of the results.
Of the treatments described in this study, the continuous rice rotation with high input of fertilizer N best represents crop management practices in most long-term fi eld experiments of paddy rice and also in most farmers' rice fi elds of tropical Asia. Phenol levels in the MHA fraction of this treatment were often greater than for continuous rice with no input of N fertilizer or the rice-maize rotation. Using pyrolysis-GC-mass spectrometry to analyze the MHA fraction and whole soils from fi eld treatments of continuous rice, Olk et al. (2002) also reported greater levels of lignin-derived phenols with nonlimiting fertilizer rates compared with lesser fertilizer rates that limited rice crop growth. A reasonable explanation is that nonlimiting fertilizer rates led to larger crop biomasses and hence incorporation of more crop residues, increasing the input rates of phenolic compounds into the fl ooded soil beyond their degradation rates.
In the continuous rice rotation, anaerobic decomposition of crop residues led to a relative enrichment of phenols in the MHA fraction compared with aerobic decomposition. This effect gradually became prominent from 1995 to 1998 with continuous rice cropping and high input of fertilizer N, but its development was somewhat muted in the continuous rice plots with no N fertilizer and it was absent in the rice-maize rotation. This phenol enrichment with anaerobic decomposition occurred despite smaller crop biomasses and therefore smaller amounts of incorporated crop residues in the anaerobic decomposition treatment in 1995 through 1997 compared with aerobic decomposition (data not shown). The lack of phenol accumulation with rice-maize cropping is consistent with nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy analyses of the MHA and CaHA fractions from fi eld experiments that had, at most, one fl ooded rice crop annually so that their soils were better aerated than those of double-or triple-cropped rice fi elds (Olk et al., 1996) .
A seasonal shift in phenol abundances of the MHA fraction was also apparent. In fi ve of the six comparisons between the mid- tillering and harvest samplings, either a relative enrichment of phenols with anaerobic decomposition compared with aerobic decomposition decreased from the mid-tillering sampling to the harvest sampling, or a slight enrichment with aerobic decomposition at mid-tillering became more evident at harvest (Tables 2  and 3 ). In the anaerobic decomposition plots, the mid-tillering sampling occurred only about 6 wk after incorporation of residues from the previous crop. Hence, the phenol enrichment with anaerobic decomposition at mid-tillering suggests that 6 wk was not suffi cient time for complete degradation of phenolic crop materials compared with the longer decomposition time (2-3 mo) that occurred in the aerobic decomposition treatment. Subsequent narrowing of the phenol enrichment at the harvest sampling suggests continued degradation of phenolic crop materials in the anaerobic decomposition plots.
Nevertheless, at the wet season harvest sampling, a phenol enrichment of the MHA fraction with anaerobic decomposition compared with aerobic decomposition became apparent and strengthened across the 4 yr of this study for both N fertilizer rates of the continuous rice rotation (Fig. 3 and 4 , Table 2), suggesting an additional effect of anaerobic decomposition on phenol cycling besides seasonal cycling. We speculate that the combination of continuous rice cropping and anaerobic decomposition results in an overall slowing of phenol degradation such that the phenols gradually accumulated in the soil from one year to the next, even with some ongoing seasonal degradation. Our results suggest that this long-term soil phenol accumulation can be mitigated by either aerobic decomposition of crop residues, crop rotation with maize or perhaps other upland crops, or reduction of the biomass of incorporated crop residues through, for example, inadequate application rates of N fertilizer.
This phenol accumulation was associated with N sequestration. As described above, during the 1997 wet season N mineralization from these same MHA samples was inhibited for the continuous rice rotation with anaerobic decomposition and high input of N fertilizer compared with high N fertilizer treatments with either aerobic decomposition or the rice-maize rotation (Olk et al., 2007) . Crop uptake of soil N (as distinct from fertilizer N) refl ected this same treatment effect. The CaHA fraction showed analogous but weaker treatment effects on N mineralization Table 2 . Percentage increase in relative abundance of each phenol compound from aerobic decomposition to anaerobic decomposition for the mobile humic acid fraction in the continuous rice rotation with high input of N fertilizer for two sampling times in each of three growing seasons. Units of relative abundance (based on an internal standard) are adjusted to a per-kilogram-soil basis. Numbers in parentheses are standard errors for four fi eld replications. These data are means of increase percentages for individual fi eld replicates and do not exactly agree with the increase percentages of treatment means shown in Fig. 3 (17) 3-(4-methoxyphenyl) 2-propenoic acid −4 (7) −23 (11) 29 (6) −26 (3) 13 (9) 6 (17) 3-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl) 2-propenoic acid 6 (24) −18 (15) 22 (4) −20 (6) 11 (7) 7 (22) compared with the MHA fraction, which is consistent with the greater phenolic character of the MHA fraction as found here and also through 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (Olk et al., 1996) and pyrolysis-GC-mass spectrometry . More recently in Arkansas, continuous rice cropping led to an accumulation of soil phenols, inhibited rice uptake of soil N, and a grain yield loss compared with the rice phase of a biannual rice-soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] rotation (Olk et al., 2009) . Those phenols with the shortest retention times had generally simpler chemical structures than did the later eluting phenols. Their relative abundances showed more distinct responses to residue management and crop rotation than did those of the later eluting phenols in Fig. 3 to 5, and their treatment responses also became apparent sooner during the 4 yr. We cannot interpret these fi ndings, lacking any information regarding the origins of these simpler phenols vis-à-vis the later eluting phenols.
Our complete drying of the TMAH extracts before GC injection probably promoted gaseous losses of the more volatile phenols. Losses would have been limited somewhat by the lack of heating during drying and by subsequent storage under refrigeration. The magnitudes of any such losses are unknown, but some of the most volatile phenols-those with the smallest molecular sizes-provided the most consistent treatment effects in this study. Hence, we speculate that potential gaseous losses did not alter the major fi ndings of the study. At the same time, the reproducibility of this off-line extraction was less than ideal (data not shown). In future work, selected humic samples from this study will be reanalyzed by on-line TMAH extraction following the procedure of Filley et al. (2006) , in which the sample and TMAH are heated in a pyrolysis unit that also doubles as a stand-alone injection port, so that the gaseous products are immediately injected into the GC.
CONCLUSIONS
In this 4-yr fi eld study, the combination of continuous rice cropping and anaerobic decomposition of incorporated crop residues appeared to promote a gradual accumulation of phenolic compounds in the MHA fraction, compared with aerobic decomposition or the rice-maize rotation. This trend appeared to be accentuated with high input of N fertilizer compared with no input of N fertilizer. The phenol accumulation was associated with N sequestration when comparing fi eld treatments or humic fractions. Substantial variability among fi eld replicates precluded formal statistical evaluation of the results, perhaps partially due to spatial variation in soil properties and also to inadequate precision in the phenol analysis. 
